
The JUFA Hotel Hamburg HafenCity**** is a modern hotel  
located at the very heart of the HafenCity regeneration  
district. Stage your seminars and meetings at the waterside   
whilst watching the major cruise ships pass by and enjoy a 
well-deserved break on our sun terrace. The refreshing  
breeze from the River Elbe will soon blow any cobwebs away 
and almost make you feel as if you were on holiday.

Seminar & workshop
• 4 seminar and workshop rooms (300 m²),  
 accommodating up to 265 participants
• Atrium/foyer area (836 m²) 
   number of persons on request, max. 550 persons

Facilities
• 220 rooms with shower/WC, TV, safe, hair dryer and Wi-Fi,  
 including 15 Junior Suites with covered balcony and views  
 of the Elbe, some of which are able to sleep 3–4 persons
• Themed restaurant with sun deck and river views,  
 fish stall (can be reserved for exclusive use), café bar with  
 Fruit Experience, quayside gardens, sun terrace
• Disabled friendly
• Underground car park with 80 spaces, 10 of which are  
 equipped with charging points for electric vehicles
• Underground station “HafenCity Universität”  
 located directly outside the hotel
• Free Wi-Fi throughout
• 24-Hour reception

Catering
• Various catering options  
 ranging from simple coffee  
 break with snacks to full  
 board with extensive  
 breakfast, lunch and  
 evening buffets

Tourist highlights
• Harbour tour
• Miniature Wonderland
• International Maritime  
 Museum
• Elbphilharmonie Concert Hall
• Musicals

Seminars and conferences 
at the JUFA Hotel Hamburg 
HafenCity****

JUFA seminar tip
Faszination Hamburg HafenCity 
Why not explore Hamburg from the water? Embark upon 
a tour through Germany’s largest sea port, taking in a 
number of spectacular landmarks along the way. Sights 
include the HafenCity urban regeneration area itself,  
the Warehouse District, the city’s container and cruise  
terminals and the famous St. Pauli Piers. creative

Mehr als 50 Mal in Europa.

Contact
Versmannstraße 12/14
20097 Hamburg, Deutschland
Tel.: +49 40 / 79 41 67 660
hamburg@jufa.eu, www.jufa.eu/hamburg
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Easily accessible location at the  
very heart of the new HafenCity  
district with direct link to Hamburg’s 
underground railway network (12 minutes  
to the city centre via line U3)



Rooms and prices at the JUFA Hotel Hamburg HafenCity****

Possible seating arrangements

Room rental – whole day
Room  Price Room Price

Dock 1 € 450,– Dock 3 € 500,–

Dock 2 € 500,– Dock 4 € 550,–

Room  Horseshoe  Horseshoe  Conference-  Theatre-  Cinema- 
  internal/external style style style

Dock 1* 
70 m2 river view 24 persons 32 persons 28 persons   32 persons  56 persons

Dock 2* 
75,50 m2 river view 26 persons 34 persons 30 persons  36 persons  70 persons

Dock 3* 
72,50 m2 river view 22 persons 28 persons 26 persons  30 persons  59 persons

Kombination Dock 1+2* 
145,50 m2 river view 34 persons 42 persons 46 persons  72 persons 140 persons

Kombination Dock 2+3* 
148 m2 river view 40 persons 56 persons 44 persons  76 persons 147 persons

Kombination Dock 1–3* 
221 m2 river view 56 persons 80 persons 64 persons 104 persons 198 persons

Dock 4*  
75 m2 24 persons 32 persons 26 persons  34 persons  67 persons

Foyer Number of persons and seating options on request, 
836 m2 ground floor accessible by vehicle, heavy current available

*Further seating options on request.  
Combinations Price

Dock 1+2      145,5 m2 river view € 1000,– 

Dock 2+3      148 m2 river view € 1000,– 

Dock 1–3      218 m2 river view € 1500,–

Optional extras
Harbour tour Discover Hamburg International Maritime Museum 
Why not explore Hamburg from the water? We will be happy to organise a city tour for you. Be the captain in the ship simulator!

www.jufa.eu/seminarhotels

Turn your seminar into a truly special experience!

Light
• Meeting room incl. conference technology*  
 and set-up
• Unlimited sparkling water in main meeting  
 room and at lunch
• All day coffee & tea in the conference foyer
• One morning break with coffee + tea  
 and small snacks and fruits
• Lunch at our chef ś choice in the  
 restaurant
• One afternoon break with coffee + tea  
 and small snacks and fruits

€ 58,– per person/day   

Seminar packages / half a day possible

Deluxe
• Welcome coffee
• Meeting room incl. conference technology*  
 and set-up
• Unlimited sparkling water and soft drinks in  
 main meeting room and at lunch
• All day specialty coffees and tea in the  
 conference floor
• One morning break with specialty coffees  
 + tea and small snacks and fruits
• Lunch at our chef ś choice in the restaurant
• One afternoon break with specialty coffees  
 + tea and small snacks and fruits
• One farewell drink at the bar with nibbles

€ 81,– per person/day   

Premium
• Meeting room incl. conference technology*  
 and set-up
• Unlimited sparkling water and soft drinks  
 in main meeting room and at lunch
• All day specialty coffees and tea in the  
 conference floor
• One morning break with specialty coffees  
 + tea and small snacks and fruits
• Lunch at our chef ś choice in the restaurant
• One afternoon break with specialty coffees  
 + tea and small snacks and fruits

€ 69,– per person/day

*Beamer, CD and DVD player, Internet access and Wi-Fi, pin board, screen, flip chart including paper (10 sheets), presentation kit, writing equipment



Oh, you my dearest Hamburg!  
Worth-knowing facts about the city

Hamburg is home to around 1.8 million inhabitants, making it Germany’s  
second largest city after Berlin. It is one of the country’s most popular  
tourist destinations and has much to offer.

Hamburg is a significant logistics centre which boasts an international airport and 
one of the biggest ports in Europe. The city is a major player pre-eminent in aviation 
and aerospace engineering, bio sciences, information technology, consumer goods, 
media, culture and the creative economy.

Hamburg is a multi-faceted destination which attracts a wide range of tourists.  
Its most popular sights include the city centre and Binnenalster Lake, the port  
and landing piers and the HafenCity district. HafenCity is Hamburg’s most modern  
quarter, and now houses the city’s cruise terminal. The western edge of the HafenCity  
district is dominated by the imposing Elbphilharmonie Concert Hall, a glass 
construction which offers outstanding acoustic qualities. It also features a viewing 
platform named the “Plaza”, from which a breathtaking 360° perspective of the port 
and city can be enjoyed. The modern surroundings of the HafenCity are linked with 
the old quarter of Hamburg via the “Warehouse District”, which forms the largest 
contiguous complex of its kind in the world and has been awarded UNESCO World  
Heritage Site status. Hamburg’s skyline is characterised by the city’s five main  
churches. Pre-eminent amongst these is the iconic St. Michael‘s Church, colloquially  
called the “Michel”. Younger visitors are particularly attracted by the “Reeperbahn”,  
Hamburg’s premier entertainment and night-life area, and by the rows of trendy 
cafés and bars in the “Schanzenviertel”. Hamburg has also become a worldwide 
magnet for musical theatre fans. Shows on offer include “The Lion King”. 
 
Hamburg’s combination of cosmopolitan life and port elements exude  
a particular charm. This is a city which is always worth a visit.

JUFA Hotel Hamburg HafenCity****

Versmannstraße 12/14
20097 Hamburg, Deutschland
Tel.: +49 40 / 79 41 67 660
hamburg@jufa.eu, www.jufa.eu/hamburg

See you soon  
      in Hamburg

!


